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Lincoln's

Gettysburg Address
Memorials

Excerpts from newspapers and

other sources illuminating

aspects of this most well-known

Presidential speech

Ornamental

From the files of the

Lincoln Financial Foundation Collection

(Formerly described as: Binder 6, p. 57-65)
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%iliuni iffimer*
*

score and seven vicars a»|o our falhers
#
>

'i«ivHti|Ki* forlli upon lliis continent* a ncti» itahoi\

- conceived in fifvrttt. and dedicated l»» dicr-rop-

A ' * osilion ifid'afl'mcn arc created ogu.it'. Jtr.eu*
•vtj.'j

, .7.""^ vvc arc engaged m a a real "civil vtur, testing

noliicr thai 'ual ion, or any nation so conceived and so

rdicalcd can long endure. £*$(c arc. met "on a great*

KilllcticiM ot'.lUal \tur-. Ml< 'nave come lo" a'cdicalc a
portion of dial' u'efd as a fi'wctf resting -place for .ll»os?c-

U'tie licrc gave their lYvcs that - that nation might" live.

Jul i< aftogclhcr filling, and proper. Ilial u*e should clo il»i<

ulin a larger ^ensc. uv cannot 'dedicate, viv cannot* con

sccrale. «v cannot 'ftaflotv this around.' £M*e i'ravc !»ci«..

living and 0*04*1 u»l»o .-struggled here, liavc consecrated it"

far atievc our peu«cr lo add or detract. tic u-orl'd \i«ilY
**,

fitttc nolo nor loivi rcmcmlvr vvhatvvc saq tierc-luil

it "can ne-.-cr forget u«fsat"llicvi did ficiv. 6 ' « )' V » *»

,%S » tor us llic living, rather to lie dedicated lure lo Hk *% ; ^
unfinished uwK U'hicli Hieu. U'lie teuglil licrc 'have llius -

for #0 not'fu advanced. ;KJ" is rallicr lor vis lo lv licrc dcdi-

caled to Hie area! IdsK remaining Ivlerc vis. Ilial from ll"esc

dead uv ldl\c increased devotion lo* InatVausc tor uliicli

Ihcvi gave Hk ta$t fulY measure of devotion; Ilial uv lierc f
liigiil'i! resolW ll'taf Hiesc dead stialY nof fiavc died in vain: ^
Ilial' lliis nation under0OX). stia lY liaiv a ncu« tWrlli of free

dem, and Ifvir::- T '-.'.
>C

.' "^

. V *
e "jwcnwrenf" of lfie people. In* .|(k }yop(e.fa~?3

A-ife people, ^liaffnol'lvrisfi from Ihc earlli. V&.

-,i
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City Honors Lincoln Today—Edison Celet

*

1

"V- '

nodr&*3£»:

i i'xmx::&^c£.

wsm

ovv&corc *mo seven xcats ago. our fatixrrs

brought forth upon thu* continent 4 ncrv
tutton, eon*:enxo it? liberty, aiio ecotcotco.

to the proposition tKit 4 tf men an: crcttcd
cq\uL IV -r ?itr 4re en«u*;e6 is) 4 grat cuul
mar, te&tvag $foct\x.r that natioti. or mv

nation 00 conoauco 4n£ &o 6c^\cat%^. cm tone ensure.
&k arc met on 4 $rc±\z batdcfieio of that tt'-)n <Uc
4 re met ro 0c*uc4te4 portion of >.t <w tlx ftrol rearing

pbee of dx'^c ?o'fv here gmx tl>r»* luxe- rbnt ilwt
»uttotj mncbt Ilix jh: i*> atto^ctter ftttma' ~mo proper
tb.lt ax: siioulo £0 thw. Intt in 4 Urge ivnoe trv can
not o*r^uc4tc. - at cannot consecrate,- «x cannot
bailor diss axoinuV *The ln\?uc men, lunsMmio 0040,
w\x> *xrn%%G.b hen\ bmx consecrated itY.-jr 4lxnv

:
:e*ny |^t^m# : 4^; rof^^^^^^^--axjrld-'' mnlt liitic.

note, nor ton^ remember, 8?!?#tt we my here, but it

can nryer forgot tnhat tfxrv o^1 Ixrre.'Jt n3 for u#.

usbed TOtlf trut: flrv b4«: thiiB f^r.&o noRvcmneo
xrc Zxoujrcb to the ^n^t

-

rbjr ex here Inghlv rc&oitc that thcec 0C40 dhiii

^!>4ll b4tx 4 new birth of freedom, .md thot <3oirrn~
ment of the people, bv tlv people nnerbrtiv people.
*ball not perish from the earth. Mi***** 7hnt»t»

W
V

s>-»
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GIFT TO PRESIDENT. This
memorial parchment, illumi-
nated in several colors by An-
tonio and Giuseppe Mungo,
New York artists, will be pre-
sented to-day to President
Coolidge by the Italian Repub-
lican League of New York in
one of several ceremonies in
which residents of New' York
will'.- honor- the memory of
Abraham Lincoln.
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Imitation DsLuxS
A recent issue of "Lincoln Lore,"

published by the Lincoln Historical
Research Foundation, Fort Wayne,
Ind., contained an interesting ac-
count and description of the nix
autographed copies of the Gettys-
burg address made by President
Lincoln, and' accompanying the
issue there was what appeared, at
first glance, to be one of the origi-

nal autographed copies of the ad-
dress. However, a note in the pub-
lication disclosed that it was a
photograph of the original.

The photographic copy appeared
on paper that bore every evidence
of an age-old document. Both'Sides
were streaked with a musty-look-
ing brown, wrinkles were cleverly
reproduced in the coloring and the
edges of the paper appeared to be
frayed frorn handling. AH in all, it

bore the appearanc? of a paper
reaqVy to crumble v/ith age, yet,

upon close scrutiny, it proved to b8
of firm texture.

Inquiry as to the nature of the

process that simulated old age in

paper brought a statement from,

the Lincoln Historial Research
Foundation that "the paper on
which our Gettysburg addresses are
printed is aged by a special Ken-
tucky process." It seems that this

art—and it certainly is an art—is

accomplished by a Louisville con-

cern by the use of tobacco.
Long before prohibition, there

were concerns in Kentucky and
elsewhere engag-ed in the business

of aging liquor by certain processes,

to save the time and expense of

waiting for the product to acquire

age naturally in charred barrels.

Since then these processes have
been even- more highly developed,,

according to reports, to meet the

evergrowing demands of a liquor-

less age."

Antique furniture, aged over
hight, has been on the market for

years, and the imitiation of dacrep-

itedness is so clever that it takes a

connoissuer to tell v/liether it was
made in the time of King Louis the

Steenth or the latest president of

Nicarauga—which may be today.

Putting age7 on documents is new
to us, but we are glad Kentucky
discovered how to do it.
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The illuminated Gettysburg Address in this frame is

a facsimile of the priceless original Mungo parchment,
which was presented to President Coolidge, for per-

manent exhibition in Washington, on Lincoln's Birth-

day, February, 12, 1927.

The above photograph, taken on the White House
lawn, shows the President and the delegation from the

Society of Fine Arts at the presentation ceremonies.
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mx scare mfo smit nprns nopw fniktt* hmnt^hi fmth $n iw* nmtmrnf

,

8nm nntiwx.wmipfom l&tvtfyni&bibUntibhJW jmtpsilimt'tlrat nil

l

#t?n m* n*»f*fr wjitm.

3plwmm mopQjfo in n p#rf cftrft war. U$\in^wtaw^tjrat tmJtw.<n*

anu tmlum $0 totwia^ anfr saVWnf&r.ratt umj wtowtf* W? m? mrf an *t

awatkatfl?-wffc affW tutti** W*W? atmc Jo^cbtcate a jw*tum aF tlrat fwfo,

a$ a final #stutjpW1W tW^ wta ta* <p>*Jw lw$ 1W tlyat txatiatt

mtjlff liw* M\ te ahaytW jLfflfaj mftr papa f|af tw sWtfrW tm**

totw a \nxyv $?n$t,w.tun ndfoikUnU-wt cmt ttafwmmnfem
tun trotWWfins $t#aitfc. fill*waw WfrlwHi^ m&Va>.wW stvajjUV

WitW* mt^mm&fc if. fat* aW* smv jtsw $&## fa^ wVtvad. -

i(lW wavfo Wl little jwrfciwWa t^amatav wlrat 0? sau We.W
if r»tt tww favyt vtqni tW^tfr W?. ^t te fav *ts fta Immj.vaflm*. fo

WVkkafet tm fa tW «nfmf$t?^j«w4 wwt\} fW Wqa fauafrt $m
IrawtW fat* sa ttaMu aVaaa&. ^t is ^fUf« u$ fa W WVfcicafer

ta fta m*^f fasltw^amma W|w? **$- flmtf#i fUse Itaaai^fc-Vafc w?

\m ina?a**VVaaftan ta fW caus? m wJriar ftatj aav? tw ln$t full

m?a*m?? ofWyafiatt-flratmW? ItmUu wsaW flmt fWseVafc $mU
wthnwYxh in uant- flmf fins uafiaa,u#W v?$b f $nnl\ nnm $ ntw Wflr

at- 1 vc^crm- ntatr tg>if oinuu'ttArt?t*f &k In*
_

t»>trnU m.t. fit? n?Jipf? >1W fk?

m^itlc. sit all nitpm^ I-^ow fW zvtvth*

Gettysburg address, delivered by President Lincoln at the dedication of the National cemetery,
at Gettysburg, Pa., November 15, 1863. The above is a reproduction of a transcript engrossed in
ink by hand by R. C. King of Minneapolis, for Tha Tribune. Rines, in his history of the United
States, says: "Of Abraham Lincoln (1809-1865) as an orator, the last of the great anti-slavery
group, it is unnecessary to speak at length. The Lincoln-Douglas debates, the Cooper Institute
speech, the Gettysburg oration, and the second in augural need no comment beyond the reminder
that the general consensus of mankind is that nei .her England nor America has furnished more
perfect English or purer literature than are contained in the two last-named orations."
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'<S>UKSC®K£ anb seven years
ago our fathers brought forty

on tfyts continentanewfiction

concefoeb in liberty anb bebt

'cateb to tlje proposition tljaf all

men are createb equal x.

'•> » » .we Ijere tjtgljly resolve
'

ttjaf ttjese bmb stjall not tjave bieb in

vain~£h,at thjs Jlation, unber 6ob
stjall tjavea new birtlj of freebom anb
tljat Governmentof tlje people,by tbe

people, for ttje people,sljallnotperish
from this earn}

, , , from Lincoln's immortal Gettysburg address, November 19, 1863

to commemorate his 126th birthday

THE WHITE HOUSE
true to tradition

will remain closed today, February 12

RAPHAEL WEILL & COMPANY SINCE 1865
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Immortal Twain
BtS°SSSL^

The Bronx.

KMOQE AND PEN« ACO OUD TAMOS BROUGHTM UPON

MCONWNTANEWNttttflHtBliniMlilllVANBMDKAlLBTO

I PROPOSITION MAILMEN ARtCOCATED EQUALNGW WE AM ENGAGED

iN AGDEATCtVIL WAt>JE$nNt WHLTU£6TUATNAT!0N.0DftNV NATION ^OCOM-

fLIVtB E^ND SO MWfATE5.CAN LONG ENBUK. Wt ADf MtTOtiAGfttAT BATTLE

held of thatmmm come tomm a portion ge tuat held as a

riNAL DATING NACE TOP THOSE WUO HERE [AVE MIR LIVES THAT TUAT NA

TION MIGUTLIVT ITIS ALTOGETHER TITTING AND PROPER TUAT WEMM
WE CANNOT HUM TUIJ tMUNb THE BBAVEMEN LIVING ANDMM
weed urn have consecratco it tar above our rowed toaooor

DETRACT THE WORIB WILL LITTLE NOTE NOR LONG REMEMBER WHAT WE

SAV HERE BUT IT (AN NEVER fORUT WUAT fUEY Dlfi UEBE IT IS TOR" US

Till LIVING RATHER TO CL DEDICATEES WIDE TO THE UNTINISULD WORK
WUICU TUEV WHO T0U6UT Mi MAVt TUUS TAB SO NOBLY ADVANCLD

it is ratuer tod ostobe iiuk dedicated to tut great tas k remain

INC BETOPE US. TUAT ("ROM MSEIWI&D DEAD WE TAKE INCREASED

DEVOTION TO TUAT (AWE TOR WUICUW GAVEM lAETfll MEASURE

OE DEVOTION TUAT WE HERE UIGUIY DLSOEVE TUAT TUESt DEAbSUALl

NOT UAVE DIED IN VAIN; TUAT TUIS NATION. 1MB GOD. JUALl HAVE

ANEW GIRTUOf ETODOM, AND THAT GOVERNMENT TUEPEOPIE BY

TUE MOM. AND FOR TILL PEOPLE SPALL NOT PERM fROM TUC EARTH

A/OffMAH DALY
Five dollars will be sent the artist of the above.
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THE GETTYSBURG ADDRESS OF
ABRAHAM LINCOLN

Fourscore and seven years ago our fathers brought forth on this'

continent, a new nation, conceived in Liberty, and dedicated to

the proposition that all men are created equal. Now we are en-

gaged in a great civil war, testing whether that nation, or any na-

tion so conceived and so dedicated,can long endure.We are met

on a great battle-field of that war. We have come to dedicate a

portion of that field as a final resting-place for those who here

gave their lives that that nation might live. It is altogether fit-

ting and proper that we should do this. But, in a larger sense,

we can not dedicate—we can not consecrate—we can not hak

low—this ground. The brave men, living and dead, who strug-

gled here, have consecrated it, far above our poor power to add

or detract. The world will little note, nor long remember what

we say here, but it caii never forget what they did here. It is for

us the living, rather, to be dedicated here to the unfinished work

which they who fought here have thus far so nobly advanced. It

is rather for us to be here dedicated to the great task remain-

ing before us—that from these honored dead we take increased

devotion to that cause for which they gave the last full measure

of devotion—that we here highly resolve that these dead shall

not have died in vain—that this nation, under God, shall have

a new birth of freedom—and that government of the people,

by the people, for the people, shall not perish from the earth.

JlT

Published by Charles E. Goodspeed, Boston, Massachusetts. Copyright 1907

Abraham Lincoln's Address at Gettysburg

37. LMCOUT, ABRAHAM - THE GETTYSBURG ADDRESS. Mahogony frame approximately
30x 36. The famous words are set in fine bold type with border engravings
by Sydney L. Smith. Published by Charles Goodspeed 1907. This is one of
twenty copies signed by engraver. Featured in Goodspeed's Month in 1950.

N. E. Stein
New York City K ^ a

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR ^Wi-57
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